ANNUAL PROCUREMENT PLAN
FY 2022-23
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ANNUAL PROCUREMENT PLAN FOR FY 2022-23

Total annual procurement target of goods and services by Ircon Bhoj Morbe Expressway Limited (IrconBMEL) during the Financial Year 2022-23 is likely to be Rs.1,00,000/-.  

Ircon Bhoj Morbe Expressway Limited shall make procurement of stationery items (computer stationery, printer cartridges, office stationery) during the financial year 2022-23 for supporting the administrative functioning of the Company.

IrconBMEL shall, while making aforesaid procurements, ensure it meets the procurement targets in terms of Public Procurement Policy, Order 2012.

Goods and Services likely to be procured: -

Stationery Items: -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Computer Stationery, Printer cartridges, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Office Stationery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of Items procured for Financial Year 2022-23

1. COMPUTER STATIONERY
   - Printer Cartridges

2. OFFICE STATIONERY
   - Office Files
   - Report Files
   - Visiting cards
   - Binding of books
   - Paper rims etc